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HES STILL 
AR AHEAD OF 
HIS SCHEDULE

By United Pr«>st
'EW YORK, July 12.— Head- 
rters of the Hutches round-tht- 
ld fliuht reported today the 
ionaire sportsman landed at 
k, Siberia, at 12 noon, CST, 

ipleting safely the third leg of 
speed dash.

Appointed Chief 
of Civil Aviation

lOSCOW, July 12.—  Howaid 
*he» and four fellow Amcn- 
aviators took o ff for Omsk, 
ria, today at 8:31 a. m., CST, 

their flight around the world. 
)»ey arrived here after a flight 

Paris and were 5,316 miles 
New York, 

s they took o ff after a paus< 
only two hours, they were gain- 

steadily on the round-the- 
ld re ord o f seven days, 18 
rs, 49 minutes, set by the late 
ley Post in 1933.
Jughes, multi-millionaire oil 
i and motion picture producer, 
Paris with his f« ur compan- 
late Monday in their silver 

noplane, ‘ ‘New York World’s 
r of 1939."
"lying over Central and Eastern 
rope, high above thick cloud 
tks, the aviators made the Par- 
loscow stage, second of their 
iht, in seven hours, 51 minutes.

Ians for Cabin 
For Boy Scouts 

Sent to Austin
Work is expected to start on a 
live stone Boy Scout cabin, to 
built in the Rang-r City Park 
the new Strawn Highway with- 
10 days or two weeks, it has 

en announced by Mayor Hull1 
alker of Ranger.
Plans for the cabin were dis- 
ssed at a meeting of city ofli- 
iIs, business men and represen 
tives o f the National Youth Ad- 
iinstration several weeks ago.

project is designed to furnish 
vploymcnt for high school and 
liege youths between the ages 

18 and 24 years.
Blue prints have been worked 
t by Carl Hill and have been 
bmitted to the director of NYA 
Austin. The plans were up- 

foved by H. A. Zig'.er, assistant 
strict representative and for- 
rded to Austin for final ap- 

fOval.
According to Zigler, who was in 
nger recently, the plans should 
approved within eight or 10 

sys and the work orders return- 
immediately. Work can start 

x>n after the project is approved. 
Native stone is to be quarried 
the youths employed and haul- 
to the site o f the building, 
ere the stone will be worked in
shape and the actual building 

iirted. A competent stone mason 
to supervise the work.
The plans call for a modern, 
ilding, with showers, lockers, 

id a large hall in which the 
outs can meet. When completed 
is will be one o f the best scout 
bins in this part of the state.

Before leaving on a transconti
nental speaking tour. President 
Roosevelt named Edward J. Noble, 
above, to serve as chairman of 
jthe newly-created Civil Aeronau
tics Authority, which will take ov
er civil aviation in the U. S. Mr. 
Noble, long an aviation enthu
siast, is a resident of Greenwich, 
Conn., a business man and heavy 
investor in aviation companies.

Eastland Citizen s 
Nephew Drowned 

In Persia Mishap
Charles Herring, employed by 

Standard Oil company and a 
nephew of S. H. Brock of East- 
land, and hie wife have been kill
ed in a tanker explosion in Persia, 
the Eastland resident was inform
ed Tuesday.

According to the information 
reaching the Eastland citizen. 
Herring and his wife burned and 
drowned after the explosion. The 
oil company employe had been in 
Persia three years.

It was understood the bodies 
would be cremated and sent to 
Sar. Francisco, Calif. The parents 
o f the man reside in Fort Worth, 
it was understood.

an Quizzed In 
Murder Mystery

HOUSTON, July 12. —  A 44- 
ear-old man was questioned to- 
y in connection with the slaying 

Harry Flesher, 37, plumber’s 
lper, whose body was found in 

uffalo Bayou yesterday.
Police said no charges have 
en filed and that officers were 
arching for clues in Galveston, 
here Flasher’s automobile was 
andoned.
The suspect had trouble with 
esher recently.

olitical Edition 
Will Be Published 

ednesday, July 20
A political adition o f this 
par, to be published on the 
e o f  the first D -m ocratic pri- 
ary, will be issued on W ed- 
esday, July 20, in order that 
1 candidates who wish to do 

■nay make one last appeal to 
• voters o f  the county.
The connty will be thoroufh- 
covered by the edition, since 

I advertising will be inserted 
t h e  Eastland Telegram, 

nger Tim es, Eastland Chron- 
le and Eastland County Nows. 
A ll candidatas who wish to 
o advantage o f  this ovpor- 
ity te make thair viaws 

to  tha volars do so by 
ling at tha o ffica  o f  the East- 

Telegram  or the Ranger

Woman Fatally 
Burned In Home

By United Press
OLNEY, Texas, July 12.— Mrs. 

William Tullis, 40, burned to 
death today while trying to save 
the belongings when fire destroy
ed the roudhouse she and her hus
band operated near here.

The two were on the second 
floor when they discovered the 
fire. Tullis jumped to the ground 
but his wife ran back into the 
building and did not get out again.

PRESENT FORM 
OF GOVENMENT 
“GOOD ENOUGH’

By United Press
PUEBLO, Colo., July 12—This 

nation is not going to copy other 
forms o f government because 
“ ours is good enough for us,” 
President Roosevelt told an audi
ence today from the rear platform 
of his train.

His administration’s big objec
tive “ is to make democracy work” 
he said.

He made no mention of politics. 
In a speech last night in Amar

illo Mr. Roosevelt mentioned sev
eral members of the Texas dele
gation as the type he liked in 
Washington. He called the names 
of Maury Maverick, Marvin Jones. 
W. D. McFarlane and I.yndon 
Johnson, all o f whom were on 
board the President’s train in 
Texas.

Probe Death of Chicago Heiress

200 Killed In 
Japanese Raids 

On Two Cities
By United Press

SHANGHAI, July 12—  Nearly 
200 civilians were killed today in 
widespread Japanese air raids 
which extended from Hankow to 
Canton in the south.

Thiryt-four Japanese planes 
broke through the Chinese air 
defenses near Hankow and raided 
Wuchang, across the Yangtze Riv
er from the capitol. More than 
100 persons were killed.

Reports from Canton said moro 
than 70 were killed and 200 
wounded ir a raid by 25 Japanese 
airplanes.

The American Christian Alli- 
nnre Mission near Hankow escap
ed damage. It was next door to 
the maternity hospital. Red Cross 
workers cug mothers and babies 
from the ruins o f the latter.

Young Midget Will 
Get Growing Test

By United Press
SAN FRANCISCO —  Science 

here is attempting to develop n 
potential midget into a man of 
nearly normal size and the first 
results have been encouraging.

The case is that o f John Irman. 
an 11-year-old boy but who is no 
larger than a child of 4.

The point to be decided during 
the present stage of observation is 
whether his failure to develop is 
due to malnutrition or to func
tional disturbances of the endo
crine glands, which are held re
sponsible for the development of 
both midgets and giants.

The case was called to the at
tention of specialists of the Hos
pital of the University of Califor
nia in a rather indirect manner.

Several weeks ago, residents of 
Alameda where the hoy lives, 
complained to the health author
ities that the little child apparent
ly was not getting enough to eat. 
Investigation was made, but from 
the mother’s recital of the failure 
of her little boy to grow, the 
specialists were inclined to believe 
that the trouble lay rather with 
his endocrine glands than with 
nutrition.

The boy has been removed to 
the county hospital and if ade
quate observation proves the cor
rectness of the diagnosis, an ef
fort will be mada l.y hormone and 
glandular treatment to make him 
develop into a normal sized boy 
and man.

According to local specialists, tf 
the treatment i‘» undertaken, it 
will be one o f the first and most 
interesting in medical annals since 
the importance o f the endocrine 
glands and their hormones has 
been discovered.

Loyalists Protest
Italian Attitude

By United Press
LONDON, July 12.— Spanish 

loyalists dissatisfaction with the 
proposed plan to "vacuate foreign 
volunteers from Spain was indi
cated today by the loyalist ambas
sador to the British Foreign Of
fice.
circumvent the intent ehtfo 
circumvent the intent of the plat} 
by transferring 10,000 sick and 
wounded legionnaires to Italy, but 
the other troops would be incor
porated into the Spanish rebel 
army as volunteers.

Germany Asked to 
Aid Refugee Plan

By United Pre«s
EVIAN, France, July 12.— A 

resolution calling upon Germany 
and other counties to help solve 
the refugee problem by permitting 
refugees to take their possessions 
with them was drafted by United 
States, French and riti»h delega
tions.

Following the death of Mrs. Maybcile nnrlick Sidley, left, heiress ,o 
the $20,000,000 Horlick malted milk fortune, at the Toronto home 
of W. Parkins Bull, right, wealthy lawyer, authorities ordered an in
vestigation into the case. Bull, at whose estate the Chicago divorcee 
had been living for more than a year, was named in a $250,000 suit 
filed by Mrs. Sidley former hu.-band just before he died two years 

ago. The suit was settled out of court.

Woods Surprised Nazi Leaders 
A t Report Upon Are Convicted By 

His Department A  High Court

Harvard Peers In 
Field of Ions

Old Indian Pipes 
Are Being Preserved

By United Press
FT. GELKNAP, Mont—  Plans 

are being made to put religious 
objects of the Gros Ventres Indian 
tribe in a fireproof building for 
preservation.

Of particular interest are two 
pipes possessed by the Indians. 
The flat pipe is believed to have 
been given to the tribe when the 
world was made, and the feathered 
pipe is said to hove been given an 
ancient chief during a violent 
storm.

The keepers o f the pipes have 
a'cd and so great is the supersti 
tion concerning the objects, even 
among Christian members of the 
tribe, that they will not touch 
them. Several offers of money 
have been made by museums and 
private collectors.

Girls Go On a Hike 
Padlocked Together

By United
PORT HURON, Mich. —  Two 

attractive French-Canadian girls 
passed through here en route to 
Vancouver, B. C., from Montreal, 
Que., on a 3,000-mile hike.

Handcuffed together “ for pro 
tection,”  the two girls, who said 
they were twins and orphans, re
fused to accept rides. They left 
Montreal May 6, and expect to 
reach Vancouver by Christmas.

The mayor of Vancouver has the 
key to the handcuffs, the girls 
said.

By United Press
AUSTIN, July 12. —  S t a t e  

School Superintendent L. A. 
Woods, campaigning for re-elec
tion in the Rio Grande Valley, to
day thought it “peculiar”  that 
legislators' criticism of his depart
ment had come to him from the 
office of a rival candidate, two 
weeks before the election.

All textbook matters are under

By United Press
RIVERHEAD, N. Y „ July 12—  

A supreme court jury today con
victed six leaders of the German- 
American Settlement League, Inc., 
which operated a Nazi camp at 
Yaphank, on charges o f violating 
the state civil rights law.

The state charged the leaders 
failed to file required member
ship lists with the secretary of

direction of the state board of ed- state. They face a maximum pen- 
«• j _ i . _ j  . ' alty of $1,000 fine and a year in

prison. The league faced a fine 
of $1,000.

Candidates Talk 
in Olden Today

ucation. Woods replied to criti
cism of book costs. He defended 
the board's course as being in the 
best interest o f the schools.

Candidates for county, precinct 
and representative offices are to 
speak tonight at 8:30 in Olden, i» 
has been announced.

By United H ess
CAMBRIDGE, Mass— After a 

four-year shutdown. Harvard Unit 
versity’s Ionosphere Observatory p  .  -
ha.- resumed its radio investiga- p  Q c H a n r l  ^£»r\ 'l/'C X  
tions of Ihe little-understood deep *—AJCrllCll lLI k A l  \ ILt? 
blankets of atomic pai tides which 
sui round the earth’s atmosphere a | 
hundred or so miles from the 
ground, and which enable long
distance wireless communication. I 

The Harvard station now isi 
mrking continuous automatic ob-1 
servations, 24 hours a day, o f the 
h< lghts of the ion layers vertically 
over Cambridge.

Within a few weeks this study 
will be supplemented by a pro
gram for continuous short wave 
radio transmission and reception 
between the Harvard laboratories 
and a station at Rensselaer Polj- 
technic Institute at Troy, N. Y.

The radio studies over this long 
tase line will be carried out with 
automatic equipment set up with
in the laboratories, and with a 
specially equipped radio truck 
which will be used to make field 
observations between the two fix
ed stations.

Scientists believe that continu
ous records of changes in the ion
osphere will not only help to im
prove radio communication, but 
may also yield vital information 
about the sun, the nature of th« 
upper atmosphere and about the 
earthly weather.

Shifts occur constantly in the 
ion layers, and sometimes very 
rapidly, throughout the day and 
night, and are caused chiefly by 
changes in the intensity of the 
sun’s radiation.

OKLAHOMANS | Shooting of Girl

VOTING TODAY 
IN A PRIMARY

Puzzles Probers APPOINTMENT

By United Proa*
OKLAHOMA CITY. July 12—

Oklahomans trooped to the polls 
by hundreds of thousands today 
to decide a bitter primary election 
that was regarded as a partial 
test of the influence of President 
Roosevelt's trip in behalf o f liber
al candidates.

Early reports indicated that 
nearly 600,000 Democratic ballots 
would be cast.

Sen. Elmer Thomas, to whom 
Mr. Roosevelt referred in his 
speech Saturday as ‘‘my old 
friend,”  was opposed for re-elec
tion by Gov. E. W. Marland and 
Rep. Comer Smith.

Of almost as much interest was 
the Democratic campaign for gov
ernor. William (Alfalfa Bill) 
Murray, opposed by Mr. Roose
velt, sought to become the first 
Oklahoma governor ever to be re
elected. Sen. Key, former state 
WPA administrator and Leo Phil
lips, state legislator, were Mur
ray's principal opponents.

Sixteen Treated 
For Injuries In 

A  Train Wreck

By United Prw»*
JACKSONVILLE. Texas. July 

12.— Sixteen men were treated to
day for injuries received when a 
train carrying 100 workmen was 
wrecked when it struck a cow 30 
miles southwest of here.

Fourteen other men suffered 
minor injuries.

Three o f the workmen-passen- 
gers were injured seriously when 
one coach, carrying 40 men, rolled 
down a 15-foot embankment.

The train, operated by the 
Southern Pine Lumber company to 
transport workmen, was wrecked 
between Diboll and Fastrill on the 
company’s private tracks.

Club Members Hear 
Arthur B. Mayhew
Arthur B. Mayhew of Uvalde, 

past director of Rotary Interna
tional, past director governor of 
the 47th district and past presi
dent of the Uvalde club, spoke on 
Rotariani.xm Monday at the meet
ing of the Eastland Rotary club.

Mayhew presented Carl Spring
er a pa.-t president’s button. 
Springer is the predecessor o f A. 
H. Henderson, new president.

Visitors were Bert Clifton, 
schoolmate of Mayhew, Eastland; 
Mrs. B. R. H. Ferriss, Eastland; 
C. Q. Smith, Dr. W. S. Parks and 
Fiank Roberts, Breckenridge.

TO CONFER DEGREE
Ranger Masonic lodge will con

fer the Entered Apprentice de 
giee on one candidate tonight at 
8 o ’clock. Officers of the lodge 
ere anxious that all members of 
the organization be present. This 
will be the first called meeting 
with the new officers in charge 
and it is expected a big crowd of 

’ Masons wdl attend. It was not 
I announced what degree team 
would confer the work.

TELEGRAM GOVERNORS POLL
The Eastland Telegram will conduct during the next week 

a poll o f its readers desiring to cooperate on the Governor’s 
race for Eastland county. It is not neces«ary for you to sign 
your name nor place any identification. The results of this 
poll will be announced in next Sunday’s issue of The Telegram.

Scratch out those whom you do not wish to vote for, leaving 
your choice unrcratched. Vote for only one candidate. Mail in 
your vote as soon as possible or bring to The Telegram office.

Mrs. John Smith 
To Address Aged 

Groups Meeting
Two talks by Mr. John Lee 

Smtih o f Throckmorton, wife o f 
the candidate for lieutenant gov
ernor, are scheduled in Eastland 
county Saturday.

Her first appearance will be Sat
urday afternoon at u meeting of 
the Eastland County Old Peo
ple's Security league at the Bap
tist church tabernacle in Rising 
Star. The meeting begins at 2 p. 
m. and speaking starts at 2:30. 
Rev. J. H. Taylor of Eastland is 
president of the organization.

Second speech Saturday by 
Mrs. Smith in the county will be 
at 8 o’clock that evening in Gor
man.

Mysterious circumstances sur
rounded the death of Mary Brit
ton, 2!*. top picture, who was 
found dead of a bullet wound in 
Centralia, 111., home owned' by 
Elvin Satterlee, below. The body 
was found by Satterlee and a 
friend as they returned from a 
business trip. A revolver was be
side the body, bloodstains were 
found elsewhere in the house, and 
there were reports that a blond 
girl was seen leaving the house 
just before the body was found.

Requests for Rural 
Rehabilitation 
Loans Are Taken

Are you a qualified voter:

I favor for Governor:

Karl A. Crowley 
S. T. Brogdon 
P. D. Renfro 
W. Lee O’Daniel 
Clarence E. Farmer 
Tom F. Hunter 
Clarence R. Miller

'William McCraw 
James A. Ferguson 
Ernest O. Thompson 
Marvin P. McCoy 
Thomas Self 
Joseph King

Remarks

Speaker Declares 
People Now Desire 

Businesslike Men
Speaking at Eastland Tuesday 

in behalf o f the candidacy of 
Pierce Brooks for lieutenant gov
ernor, Walter A. Fears o f Beau
mont said that the general trend 
of thought among Texas people 
today is to elect business men to 
office.

“ I have arrived at this conclu
sion after travelling over the state 
and speaking before thousands of 
people and talking to many o f 
them personally,”  he said.

“ They realize that if the old 
age pension fund is to be admin
istered as it was voted by the peo
ple that they must first take its 
administration out o f the hands of 
professional politicians.”  T h a t  
there is a political revolution go
ing on in the state today. Fears 
said, is proven by the fact that the 
people are openly voicing their 
disgust with the men who claim 
that additional taxes are neces
sary to pay the aged citizens.

Applications for rural rehabili
tation loans for the next crop 
year are now being taken. Geo. I. 
Dane. County Supervisor for the 
Farm Security Administration, an
nounced today. The loan program 
has been liberalized so that all 
types o f farming may now be in
cluded. Present or prospective 
borrowers are urged to begin im
mediately making their plans for 
the next crop.

‘‘Arrangements should be made 
now for financing, though the 
money may not be needed for sev
eral months." Mr. Lane said. “ In 
tevest charges will not begin until 
the money is received by the cli
ent.”

Small grain, fall and winter 
vegetable or truck crops, and live
stock projects must be plan
ned now if the most profitable 
system of management is to be fol
lowed. the supervisor said. Some 
plans will require machinery, pure 
bred sires, or other facilities which 
must be provided through a com 
munity or cooperative service 
loan. Applications for this coop
erative type of loan are also be
ing received.

Tenure arrangements which fa
vor a program of improvement* on 
the farm are benig made by FSA 
borrowers where possible, Mr. 
Lane said. Copies of a lease form 
providing for improvements are 
mailable at the supervisor’s office 
in Eastland, he stated.

Range Conditions ' 
Show Improvement

BT United Press
AUSTIN, July 12.— Maternal 

improvement in range conditions 
for summer grazing took place in 
June in sections o f North and 
West Texaa, according to the re
port of the Bureau of Agricultu- 
ral Economics issued here today.

General rains fell over this arei 
late in June.

OF ALLRED IS 
B IG  PUZZLE

By United Pros
AUSTIN, July 12.— Gov. All

reds appointment to th< federal
judgeship of South Texas had pol- 
•ics unsettled today. 11 he re- 
gns, Lt. Gov. Walter Woodul be

comes governor. If Woodul re
signs the post would pass to Sen. 
Ben Oneal, Wichita Falla.

Capitol observers expect Allred 
to resign after September 1. That 
will be after the democratic pri
mary elections in whicn Woodul is 
a candidate for attorney general.

Allred’s term will er.d Jan. 17, 
1939. If Woodul is elected attor 
ley  general, and present attorney 
general, William McCraw is elect- 
rd governor, the usual change in 
tie attorney general's department 
on Jan. 1. would have to wait un
til Jan. 17.

WICHITA FALLS, July lt .J -  
Gov. Allred, who was named a 
federal district judge by President 
Roosevelt as the two stood on the 
rear platform o f the president'* 
special train, said today that Mr. 
Roosevelt's action gave him one 
o f the biggest surprises of his 
life.

Never before had a president 
made an important appointment 
under such circumxstances.

Allred had accompanied Mr. 
Roosevelt here from Fort Worth. 
Tbey' w.re standing before the 
crowd o f 10,000 when the presi
dent handed Allred a parti ment 
and fa id ■

‘Gov. A'lred, I hand you heffr 
w h the otficia! appoint nent ns 
United Fa<te* District Judge”

Political Racket 
Needs Breaking 
G. Mann Asserts

Bfostinf "political racketeers” 
and prorufeing the relentless prose
cution o f all law violators, Gerald 
C. Mann, Dallas attorney and 
former secretary o f state, brought 
his campaign for attorney general 
to Eastland here in a speech on 
the courthouse law-n T uesday 
morning.

“ I am opposed to all rackets but 
the most insidious, the one most 
damaging to our state, is the 
political racket,”  Mann declared. 
'Th<‘ political racketeers is the 
influence-peddling lawyer, the 
elf-styled influential politician, 

the fixer. When I am attorney 
general those schemers shall no 
longer sit enthroned. I want to 
make our capitol building at Aus
tin a symbol o f justice where any 
man may go and get what he b 
justly entitled to without the aid 
o f any racketeer.”

Mann, in pledging strict en 
forcement of the laws, stated “ 
shall be relentless in the prosecu 
tion o f all law violators whethe’ 
the law breaker be the larges 
and most powerful corporation o 
the smallest and most humble citi 
zen.”

"On the other hand I shall no 
prosecute a man or set of mei 
for the purpose of gaining pub 
lie favor nor shall I fail to pry*e 
cute for fear o f losing it.

“ I'd rather be a real attortie 
general for only two years tha 
be a vacillating, shifting polit 
ciar,. I'd rather be a one terme 
than a two-timer.”

Mann invited a comparison o 
his record as a lawyer with thi 
r,f any of hsi opponents and n 
viewed his past public service f 
an assistant attorney genera 
secretary of state and Washinj 
ton representative o f the Texr 
Planning Board.

Officials Hearing 
Of New W PA Rules 

At Ft. Worth Meet
Eastland and county offiicals 

today were in Fort Worth to hear 
new Works Progress Administra
tion rules, which It is declared 
make sponsorship of projects eas
ier, explained at a district meet
ing at the Texas hotel.

Those attending included Hen
ry Davenport, Arch Bint, N. C. 
Crawley and A. N. Snearly. coun
ty commissioners; W. S. Adam
son. county judge; A. F. Taylor, 
county engineer; Don Parker, 
county auditor; M. H. Kelly. East- 
land city secretary; H. J. Tanner, 
secretary of the Eastland cham
ber of commerce, and T. E. Rich- 
aro'son. president of the Eastland 
chamber o f commerce.

H i . session lasts for one day.

Power Circuits On 
Colorado Planner

By United
AUSTIN, Tex., July 12.— Tv 

power circuits that will take ci 
i ent from the Colorado River po 
er dam to Texas cities were bei 
planned today by the Lx>wer C  
oiado River Authority.

One loop would take in T 
Waco and communitiea in 
area. The other loop would 
through Smithville, Colui 
Bastrop and southern comr.i 
tics.

Lone Cedar Plant 
Program for F:

A literary program will be 
sented at the Lone CeJar 
Friday evening, July 1*. 
o’clock, it was announced 
today.

The program will be
the nuhlir is invited to
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Brooks to Spp; 
| Eastland Thu

How Are You Coming Along With Your Work These Days? Chesterfield Again 
Features Pleasure 

In Its Cigarettes

He Sits, W aits 
in Love Sitdowr

E A S T L A N D  T E L E G R A M
Pubhahed every afternoon (except Saturday and Sunday) 

and every Sunday morning.

Member Advertising Burean— I t « i  Daily Prea» Leaf 
Member of United Preaa A»ociation Pierce Brooke, eand 

lieutenant governor, trt 
h i a specially equipp 

to which is att
NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC

Any erroneoui reflection upon the character, standing or reputation 
of any person, firm or corporation which may appear in the columns 
ef paper will be gladly corrected upon being brought to the 
attention of the publisher.
Obituaries, cards of thanks, notices o f lodge meetings, n fe , are
charged for at regular advertising rates, which will be fusaished upon

The new July national release 
of Chesterfield advertising by 
Liggett & Myers Tobacco com
pany again features the pleasure 
»-f Chesterfield Cigarettes in com
bination with summer sports and 
diversions. Emphasis is placed on 
action and lively spirit both in 
illustration and text for news
papers, magazines, billboards and 
point-of-sale dsplays.

A new theme line, “ Double your

truck,
elaborate float depicting* 
ness man lieutenant 
driving the "politicians” *  
capitol building, will m .J  
address here Thursday,! 
at 1 :3l) n

Brooks' panoramic flJ  
beautiful piece of artist! 
o f the most famous s e t !  
in the state. “ After *p ! 
the people from every p j  
state, 1 decided to port! 
thoughts on this beautiful 
want the people to kmI  
am glad they liavt deel 
now is the time to tid I  
o f the pro ■.**ic.ral pmitjj 
place business men in gM 
through years of exp.-rieJ 
the needs o f the peopfel 
display has attracted wu I 
tion in every locality who I 
spoken.

Brooks is supporting 
payment of the state’s ■ I 
curity obligations, and in |

h ntered as second-class matter at the oestoffice at K.a>tland, Texas,
nder Act of March, 1879,

SUBSCRIPTION RATE

Gratifying News 
From the South

Most hopeful news for democracy and closer relations 
with the United States keeps filtering up from South 
America in increasing volume.

Latest of these cheery signs is the orderly and enthu
siastic induction of Gen. >1fredo Raldomir as president of 
Uruguay. Pledged to restore a democratic and constitution
al administration and resist Fascism. General Kaldomir 
was greeted with an unprecedented hurst of popular ac
claim as he took over the office vacated by Dr. Gabriel 
Terra.

General Baldomir is known to he friendly toward the 
United States, and there is every hope that his administra
tion will swing Uruguay into closer relationships with 
“ America del Norte" rather ’ han with Europe. To «ee or
derly democracy register such a signal victory in any Am
erican country is pleasing, and especially so in a country 
which, like Uruguay, has in the past resorted to “ short
cut”  methods, and now gives new evidence of attaining its 
democratic maturity.

Although Mrs Red) Heusser, 
comely red-haired divorcee, in
stalled herself as a voluntary 
prisoner in the muster’s bedroom 
of his Irvington. N. Y., mansion 
to force him to marry her, 
wealthy Rollo K N mm 
above, r e m a i n e d  unmoved. 
From his yacht, to which he 
fled when Mrs. Heusser made 
hit castle her home, he de
clared he would not marry her, 
but neiuier would ne dispossess 

her by law.

form informs the voters I I 
can he done without th» I 
o f additional taxes. Hr I 
p in  to save $10(000, I  
eration of the state got I 
without impairing the a l  
o f any department. Hr f J  
vors the abolition of t i l  
board, vesting control in *  
thorities and saving a mi* 
lars. He would abolish tkel 
assistance commission, J  
other million, and place t* 
er in county judges, <■* 
rants coming from the 
trailer. Another outstan* 
turo he advocates is the I  

uto license*

> "  Odds and ends: Men may re-
j member the past and plan for the

future but they must live in the 
present . . . Some people see red 
and stop, others just let nature 

I take its course 
to twist a lion’s tail, but 
make sure there are bars between 
you and the lion . . . Gone with 
the wind is the ambition of many 

’ movie stars . . . Wonder if
^  S# streamlining milady's apparel will 

1 make hei a faster number . • • 
S '  Putting an end to a war that has 

never started certainly offers its 
problems . . . Lawyer* are suppos- 

*7 .  *  ed to work for justice but some 
' ' ' ; of them just work justice . . . Be-

le use of fore the golden age it was an eye 
in case a for un eye; now everything seems 

| to be I for I . . .  It is not what a 
Mussolini man is made o f but what he makes

counts . . . Be- 
down does

It’s all right
fin !

smoking pleasure with Chester
fields, you'll find them milder and 
better-tasting," makes its appear
ance in this series. Credit for this 
combination of smoking qualities 
is given to Chesterfield's mild, 
rir* tobaccos, home-grown and 
ai on,atic Turkish, and pure cigar
ette paper . . . the best ingredi
ents a cigarette ran have.

Bill boards and store displays 
o f the new series nrr lively and 
colorful, in the continued good 
taste which has won equal ap
proval from retailers and the 
public.

not | __________________
SPEEDINC AT to CENTS MILE

Bs Untuv f «  «■
CLEBURNE, Texas—A 10- 

cents-a-mile fine is being levied 
on local automobil • speeders und
er orders of Mayor \V. H. Gold
smith. The first offender, charg
ed with driving 35 mile- an hour, 

then Selling a street car to a sucker is was fined $3.50 which the man 
and most countries just more than one can swallow, elected to serve in jail.

ment of the 
its stead he would sub-tital 
istration fee and retain >1 
license law. He points oat I 
highway department is i*  
with its building pn'ciuJ 
large reserve, and this sta 
not hamper the proper a 
tion and maintenance o f*  
At the same time, he u| 
would relieve the farm* 
laborer* and small t :<iw 
of useless tax burden. Hr I 
tampering with the •* 
creating a unicameral Ird 
He fears this would man 
fall under the control a! 
interest*.

Rambling With 
The Rambler while his statement is brutal it 

appears to give the general im
pression that will be accepted in 
the future war* of the world. He is afrnid to let his opponent up. 
says: “ War from the air must be • . • People who look and see noth- 
conducted in a manner designed ing are not alwlaya blind . . 
to disrupt the plans of the enemy. Running around is sort of a circle 
dominate the skie.. and crush the game . . . Keeping a cool head i> 
morale of the population.” 
a philosophy is cruel, but 
war is cruel,

BY WAYNE WALLACE
The world o f today is apparent

ly bending every effort in an at
tempt to destroy civilization. For 
the past few years the men who 
have usurped leadership have been 
playing a gr.me of bluff with the 
old established governments. So 
far they have been quite success
ful in gaining their objectives 
without throwing the rest o* the 
world into abject confusion; y»t 
it is safe to predict that their 
time will come. Some day. some
one ir going to call their bluff and 
the result of it will be terrifying 
in tue extreme.

Long before the wars o f today, 
men with vision drew a picture of 
the horrors that would result from 
modern warfare. They saw largo 

| cities blown from the face of the 
e than words. It  ‘ ‘arth- 'hey saw millions o f hoip-

: less women and children murder-act. ebbing now they the „ va|rery that th„
menca and swell educated mind can produce. They 
Recent events i n ' saw *11 these things and they 

painted a vivid word picture of 
it. And yet, even they fell a bit 
short o f the awful reality.

Modern warfare is nothing less 
than a living, screaming, stinking, 
rotting, writhing death—a verit
able hell on earth. High-powered 
explosives blasting the good earth 
to shreds; men scampering like 
jackrabbits for cover; bodies man
gled, smashed, crushed and hurt; 
guts spilled by burning steel; 
flesh quivering from pain; faces 
torn away or gashed beyond re
cognition; limbs splintered, shat
tered or,ripped off. There are the 
wounded laying by the way, raw 
wounds unwashed for days, alive 
with slimy maggots. There are in
fected sores, cesspools of corrup
tion, the stench so ghastly that it 
sickens the stomach. There are 
hospitals, temporary or otherwise, 
filled to overflowing with maimed 
patients. Here doctors and nurses 
endeavor to give relief to the vic
tims amide the agonizing shrieks 
that constantly fill the air about 
them.

Besides these things there is 
the torrid sun, the pounding rain, 
the roaring floods, earthquakes 
and other manifestations of na-

Clos«r relations with several South American countries 
are being actively fostered. A plan to send American farm- 
srs to the state of Matto Gosso in Brazil is being consider-' 
ed. Under the proposal, the two governments would share 
expenses of transporting the farmers, and Brazil would 
allot them large tracts of land. At least two organizations 
are active in Rio de Janeiro to foster better relations be
tween the two countries, and the American Universtiy a t 1 
W ashington has iust been given a heavy endowment with 
which it can offer facilities for study in that city of stu-

forM O R E
PLEASURE

YOUNG QUEEN
Y ou ’ll like everything 

about Chesterfields . . .

their refreshing M IL D N E S S  
their better T A S T E  

their appetizing A R O M A

And remember this . . .  
Chesterfield’s mild ripe to
baccos and pure cigarette 
paper are the best ingredi
ents a cigarette can have.

Answer to Previous Puzzle 12 Being. J ' 
14 Convulsions.
20 Billiard rod.
22 To recede.
23 Her hasband

is a ------ . I
25 Type standV
26 Intrigue.
27 She lives in 

the Royal —s'* 
at Tirana.

29 Eggs ct fishet 
31 Uncle.
33 Since.
34 Light browrn.
40 Name.
42 Artist’s frame.
44 Mooley apple.
45 Indian 

mahogany.
46 Three.
48 Century plant 

fiber.
49 Ireland.
50 Branch**, •
53 Age.
55 Sound of 

pleasure.
56 No good.
57 Mister.
58 Affirmative 

vote.
60 Each.

VERTICAL
1 Insofar.
2 To impel.
3 To unnerve.
4 Comfort.
5 Cotton ^ 

machine.
6 Enthusiasm.
7 Hastened.
8 Ampitheatcr 

center.
9 Streams’ 

obstructions.
10 One who 

imitates.
11 Headland.

werm

Chesterfield  
on Y ou r Rt 
Ra u l  W hite!
Every Wednesday B

AU C B. S S»
Paul D oug
Duiij Sptrtt

tyll double your smoking pleas
they’re MILDER and BETTER TASTING
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SERIAL
STORY INTERNE TROUBLE BY ELINORE COW AN  STONE

co e v a ia H T . its* NIA Slavics. 'Nft

CART lir (HIRU'TENI 
ril»>  in: til IIOII V—h r r .. I ■ e, ktudrnf nurse. Nke run Inin lure Iroulile »hrn she Met ■ III. IIOII HIM lll l l — kern, iinSiomr ■■■mi. Inornr. Hr ksd Irnulile, inn. ker|ilna up nlik brilliant
l»M ITEPIIKI * till.I \T—brad knre •■nil. Hr. Xnrx.br. |,r«>bl.ni ■ us •omelklna else nanln.

• • *
Vealerdari «n . Hi,, |>r. Ilrnrb- e> .ud t. >il. rrinkri Trnn In kl, Pears mid. frlakleard. Tran lunks ■ l> In • r Dr. Sarsrsl .tnndlnx la IS' doernaf, akr Area la terror.

CHAPTER V
^LL the rest of that day, after 

the terrible Top Sarge had 
||rprlsed her and Bob Benchley 

the instrument room, Tran 
sited drearily for the summons 

an interview with Miss Arm- 
rong—that fateful interview 
jring which the director of nur,- 

kg would tell her, regretfully but 
Vmly, that she was a misfit. . . .

“misfit” was Miss Armstrong’s 
uphemism for a student nurse 

|iho failed to click.
[Late that afternoon, hurrying 
long a corridor on an errand to 
fentral Supplies, Tran almost 
tdlidrd with a white-coated fig- 
re Dr Bob Benchley halted her 
hr the simple expedient of hook- 
ftg his little finger through hers, 
ad murmured swiftly, “ Heard 
aything from Armstrong?”
“Not yet.”
“ Maybe you won’t," he eneour- 

ged her, but his voice lacked con
viction. “Top Sarge dressed me 
awn for both of us—‘unprofes- 
Dnal conduc t'—'interference with 

■ursing discipline' were some of 
Tis rhetorical high spots. . . . I'm 
still licking my wounds. Haven't 
Ime to tell you all about it now, 
kut"—hi* glanced warily over his 
Ihoulder—“when are you off 
|uty?”

"This evening at eight—but only 
|ill ten, of course."

“ Meet me at Borden's at eight,” 
lie directed swiftly. “ We can slip 
pver to the park.”

“No,” Tran flung over her shoul- 
fcler as she tore herself away. But 
■he knew she'd have a hard time 
Jiving up to that "No" when he 
galled softly after her, "You're the 
Sweetest thing God ever made, 

MUitgr." • * •
CHE 1. jcried all •• more after 
P  ths*. because t .* errand was 

■or Miss Mi lie.*; and “the icicle'*" 
pei ■ uncanny.

Wht’.i Tran got back with the 
Iray of sterilized dressings from 
the Autoclave— the great cylin
drical .‘ team sterilizer—Miss Mil
ler, with the assistance of Miss 
Kmart, a third-year student, was 
working in the service room off 
the corridor from which the pri
vate rooms opened.

Right now. Tran knew. Miss

I Miller was on private duty. The 
patient, one of the doctors from 
c»tnt Vincent’s board of directors,

A S E B A L L I
ALENDAR
LEAGUE STANDINGS

had specially asked for Miss Mil
ler.

For Tran, that alone invested 
Miss Miller with a halo. But on 
top of that, the case was one of 
Dr. Sargent's. . . . That lent Miss 
Miller wings of glory. Tran for
got her worry in an ague of eag
erness to please Miss Miller.

When she hurried, a little 
breathless, into the service room. 
Miss Miller was saying, “Of all 
the patients in the world, doctors 
are the biggest babies. They’re 
always sure they’re going to die. 
He’s diagnosed his own case a 
dozen times in the last six hours.”

“ I know,” Miss Smart said. 
“Miss French had one last week. 
Believe it or not, he insisted on 
taking his own temperature. How 
do you manage yours?"

“Manage?" Miss Miller’s blue 
eyes held a glint of cool amuse- [ 
ment. "I treat him exactly as if 
he were a bricklayer who 
wouldn’t know a clinical ther- 1 
mometer from a stethoscope. After 
all, I am the nurse. If—oh, here 
you are. Dearborn!”

She turned to Tran.
” ’Let’s see what you’ve brought. 

Um—six towels. Right. . . . 
Sheet. Right . . . Laparotomy 
gown. Right. . . . But. my dear 
child, you’re positively white about 
the mouth. How often must—”

“ I know. M i" M,l]cr," Tran 
blurted. “ I have no professional 
poise. But working with you is 
so—so exciting that I—well, I Just 
forget about everything else.”

• • •
FOR once, out of complete in- 
1 eptness, she had said the right 
thing. Miss Miller’s smile was 

| almost friendly.
“Well, I must get back to my 

patient,” she said. "Now I won
der, Dearborn—Miss Smart is as
sembling the sterile articles for me 
—I wonder if I can depend on 
vou to get together the unsterile?

1 You'll want—”
“ I know,”  Tran cut in breath

lessly. “Collodion. Two tourni
quets. Tissue forceps in two per 
cent Lysol. Flask of normal saline.

: Board . . .  I looked it up when

Il heard it was to be a transfusion.
I hoped you'd let me help."

“Well, well! Our little Utility 
, seems to be running on all six to- 
! day. . . . When you finish, you're 
I to go directly to the dormitory,"
I she added, and moved with her 
' erect, lithe walk out of the room.

Tran drooped. She had dreamed I 
of being allowed to watch the I 
transfusion—from a respectful dis
tance, of course. But who was she 
to hope for favors with a death ; 
sentence hanging over her head? 
She would have been sure she j 
read pity in Miss Miller's eyes, if | 
she hadn’t known that "the icicle’’ 
wasted no pity on misfits. . . .  I 
For of course Miss Miller must 

know. I
National League

"Don’t let her get you down, 
kid," the other student nurse ad
vised kindly. “You’re one-up that 
she even let you touch her equip
ment. For a probe, that’s rating 
with Miller. And isn’t she the 
leading lady of this hospital?”

But Tranquility turned away 
with ice at her heart. In the 
stimulating contacts of the past 
hour she had almost forgotten that 
she was a misfit. When she got 
back to the dormitory, of course, 
she would find the summons from 
Miss Armstrong; and that would 
be the beginning of the end. 

a a a
/"VNCE back in the doimitory, she 

noticed a light in the demon
stration classroom. She had 
almost forgotten that tomorrow 
she had been scheduled to demon
strate bttore the class in nursing 
procedure: The Mnking of Bed 
with Patient in It. . . . The Bath 
of a Patient in Bed. . . . The 
dressing of a Patient in Bed. . . . 
Preparation of Patient for Gen
eral Medical Examination.

It was to have been a sort of 
final test before the granting of 
her cap. . . . Getting your cap 
meant that y«U were a full-fledged 
student nurse, entitled to wear a 
gray striped uniform, white cap, 
and white bibbed apron—ready for 
regular duty in the wards.

The demonstration was to have 
taken the full class period. In
stead of "Griselda,” the dummy, 
Anita Seibert, another probationer, 
was to*ave served as patient. You 
always had to demonstrate with a 
living patient before you got your 
cap.

Tran and Anita had planned a 
full-dress rehearsal here this eve
ning. But Anita had been sick in 
bed all day. Tran had taken it 
for gr anted that the rehearsal was 
off.

Nevertheless, seeing the light 
under the door. Tran paus 'd out
side. She couldn't quite face the 
thought of going to her room yet 
anyhow—with that summons from 
Miss Armstrong waiting for her. 
Perhaps Miss Philbin, the instruc
tor in nursing procedure, was in 
the demonstration room. A talk 
with kind, humorous Miss Philbin 
would buck her up a lot. And per
haps Miss Philbit would know 
what was going to eappen to her.

If it 6fcis to be the worst, Tran 
knew what she was going to do. 
She was going to dress herself up 
in her best and meet Bob Benchley 
outside Borden's as he had asked 
her to do that evening. If she was 
going out of the hospital on her 
ear anyhow, she might as well 
have a little fun on the way.

Tran opened the door and went 
in. If she had only known it, her 
decision was one of the most for
tuitous of her nursing career.

(To Be Continued)
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By Williams-- SPORT GL ANCES . . . . .  Bv Grayson

if « pgr Off TVkE. S H E P H E R D S 7-/i .j.iq.vwuJLiH**-
1»M IV *€A %£»V>CI tOC.

Infection Threat FRECKLLS and HIS FRIENDS B v Blo.ner
to Skater's Life

Tnxa. L.sgue

TEAM— W. L. Pet.
New York . . . . . . .  47 2fi .844
Pittsburgh . . . . . .  43 25 .632
Cincinnati . . .  . . . .  39 31 .557
Chicago ........... . . .  3d 34 .52S
Boston ............. . . . 3 2 34 .4ho
St. L o u is ......... . . . 29 40 .420
Brooklyn ......... . . .  30 42 .417
Philadelphia . . . . .  21 47 .309

rE AM — W. L. Pet.
p 1 .................... . 55 .801 RESULTS YESTERDAY

51 4J 554 _ .
r> Antonio . . . . 49 44 .527 Texas League
liihoma City . . . . 48 44 .521 —
rusten ............... 44 40 4*9 Beaumont 2, Houston 1 (10
b ia s ................... . 14 52 .458 innings).
rt W orth ......... . tl 55 .427 Tulsa 7. Fort Worth 2.
reveport ......... 39 53 .424 Dallas 6, Oklahoma City 4.

Sun Antonio 5, Shreveport 3.
American Leag ue —

— American League
n HAM— w . L. l’ct. —
Iceland ........... 44 25 .638 None scheduled.
nv Y o r k ........... . 42 27 .609 —
Uton ................. 29 .586 National League
gshington......... 37 .513
etroit ............... 37 38 .4!»3' Pittsburgh 5. Chicago 3.
iicago ............... . 29 38 .446 Cincinnati 9, St. Louis 5.
kiladelphia . . . . . 27 42 .391 New York at Brookljn, rain.
, Louis ............. . 22 47 .31!) Thret1 scheduled.

CAME3 TODAY
Texas League

Fort Worth at Tulsa.
Dallas at Oklahoma City.
San Antonio at Shreveport.
Beaumont at Houston.

American League

Cleveland at Washington.
Chicago at Philadelphia.
St. Louis at New York.
Detroit at Boston.

National League

Pittsburgh at Chicago.
Cincinnati at St. Louis.
New York at Brooklyn.
(Only games scheduled.)

PICTURE DICTIONARY
By United f r « l

ROSC’OE, 111.—  Compiled by 
herself, Mrs. Kay McCurry here 
possesses what she believes is the 
only "pic'ure dictionary”  in the 
world. Completed after five years’ 
work, it contains, on 4,000 laigc 
cards, tons of thousands of illus
trations of almost innumerable 
subjects.

I : An accident that happens to 
J many auto drivers — cigarct 

ashes flying into the eyes—has 
resulted in an infection that 
threatens the life of Jack Dunn 
of Great Britain, a world's 
champion ice skater. Dunn, 
who cano textile United States 
to appear in movies, is in 

Hoilvvnod Hospital.

YES S I R ! a» ,
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SWELL "MAWNTS'SMOKES 
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REDTIN f

NOT ONLY iO IJOf
smokin' yen, but

LOTS Of SMOKFf 00
IN PRINCE ALBERT'S 

BIG 2-CZ.T1N
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’ every 2-o*. tin of Pnnce Albert
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By HAMLIN M YR A NORTH, Special Nurse -  -  By Thompson and Coll
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BY HARRY GRAYSON 
Spurts editor \FA Service

VF.W YORK —Bill McGo £n.
topftotch American League 

umpire, says that 55 per cent of 
major lengui pitchers deliver the 
nail iUeg< one way or another.

Mechanical pitching faults arc 
plentiful in the big show, and old 
and outlawed tricks are still in 
use.

Stressing the fact that he is not 
picking on Johnny Allen or the 
Cleveland club, as charged by the 
fiery right-hander McGowan uses 
the two great mound stars of the 
Indians as examples.

Allen spits in his glove and rubs 
the ball therein, and umpires and 
rival managers and players assert 
that there is too free use of resin 
in connection with his clothing.

Bob Feller . . . consciously or 
not . . goes to his mouth, and 
jumps the rubber. The Iowa farm 
boy steps back with his left foot 
as he starts his windup

"1 told Feller in Cleveland the 
other afternoon that he must quit 
taking his fingers to his mouth for 
his •■ n good." explains McGowan. 
■'Jimmy Dykes and others have 
complained about it. and unless he 
breaks the habit, he'll shortly have 
23 opposing players and a manager 
shouting at him every time he 
starts. That wouldn't figure to help 
his cpntrol, and control is all he 
needs.” . . .
OITCHFRS have cut the scam of 
* the bill! with sharp thumb 
r.nls and on belt buckles

They have discolored the ball 
w ith mud. licorice, coflee, and 
whatnot.

They have roughened it with

sandpaper, emery, and fingern fit
to make it do tricks.

Two swipe* on his trouser l-t 
and fcdd ? Cicotte of i“ *
Black Sex memory had on 
of the sphere shined like a t>>’ 
room slipper

Loading the seam with mu* 
made the ball dart in ur. *xoe(‘ ■
directions.

Howard Ehmke actually stud 
chewing gum on the sphere in t w 
first game of the 192# world *« r

Fellows with unusually slron. 
grips have been able to loosen thr 
cover and thus toss a “pu 'k '

(ball.
It was the famous fluttering i ufl 

of Dazzy Vance that brought ah i" 
the rule prohibiting pitcher* fri •* 
working with ragged or slit sleci •
which have the effect of eonfusn i 
the batter.

• .  •
\ | « t  E c o m m o n  mechanien'
‘  * faults «r«

Not having the back foot in con
tact with the rubber

Taking a step, or crowhoppinc 
with the front foot in deliverme 
the ball.

N«t coming to a stop bef.ue
pitching with men on bases

Mo\ ing the shoulders. he.H 
arms. feet, or fingers after eon
mg to a stop.

Not stepping towaid first b. <• 
,n attempting to pick off a ba- - 
runner.

Failure to first back ofl the ru> - 
bet after coming to a stop jn 
holding men on bases when not 
in the act of delivering the ball to 
the plate or throwing to bases

McGowan and all otner umpires 
will tell you that they'd spend half 
their time running to the box it 
they did so in response to / 
mechanical defect and infringe 
ment o( the rules.

WASHINGTON LETTER

MY RODNEY I>1T< lit R
\ l  \ k r r t i r r  k in #  < ••rrr»|»*sn«l«-i

ASHINGTON.—Alti-nugh the 
Scnxte Campaign Expenses

Roo-evclt and other ,\ew Dealer- 
who insist on supporting “ liberal”

Maine, a Republican.
The committee will find, if

PLESIOSAUR,
A  REPTILE OF 
PREH STORKE 
T IM E S , SW AM  
EPY MEANS OF 
FOUR. OREAT 
FADDLE-LIKE. 
U M BS.W H ICH  
IT U S E D  A S  

O A R S  
IN R O W IN G  

ITSELF ALONG.

ALBINISM
OCCURS 

T OUGHOUT 
A JST OF THE. 

ANIMAL 
KINGDOM. 

APPROXIA\ATEL.V 
OKIE HUMAN IN 
TEN THOUSAND 
IS AN ALBINO.'

f «■ ind Pat Harn-on of Mi* % 
sippi, conservative admimstia' >• 
critic, both recently named to t*u 
commit’ ' c by Vice Pi o- dent C A* 
ner. who hopes to wrest cun'raw

Committee offci - parti I >.mc- of the Democratic party f 
tuary for any WPA proj.-t work- Ro. evelt; Joe O'UalMacy of Wy 
er who is subjected to politi- oming, ŵ >o is ftw jy oppoc.. d t» 
cal “ intimidation," it is not yet Roosevelt’s efforts to “»plit" the 
cramping the style of President party, and Wallace White a

candidates as distinguished from doc..sn't know it. that WPA ‘dire* 
conservatives. |ors jn states owe their j>o*
There may be ?ome backdouTt htical allegiance to sitting Dfr. o* 

on one side or the other, but it cratlc .enators rather than U 
looks as if the committee and the .Harry Hopkins. In primaries tr 
administration might engage in a d:,tc thls fac, has (avored Senator* 
running skirmish for the rest of peppor in Florida and Gillette ir 
the campaign season. The com- |owa and Senator Joe Guffey's de- 
mittee is dominated by anti-Ncw fFated ticket in Pennsylvania. II

seriously handicaps Roosevelt's ef- A curious sequence of Hate- (urls lo d,.foat wrtain senators up 
ment* began when Chairman lh|I y(.„r for e le c t io n ,  although 
Mon is Sheppard announced that „  aids New mcumbenU such
government officials who support- a,  Dea, Alben Barkley in Ken. 
cd congressional candidates would tucky 
be summoned before the com- f ' • » »
mittee. Roosevelt then flatly told '
the country he would support cer- \ I^  HENRY M HYDE visits and 
tain candidates in the primaries.)^ chats with Jack Gamer early 
Instead of suggesting that the every morning when the vico 
Pres Went !>■■ ■ lied l" f i th. president is in Washington Gir-  
committee, Sheppard compliment- ner calls him “the old farmer" and 
cd the “ flrc-ide ch it" and said' 1 Hyde is closer to him than any 

“ He is entirely within his right* other Washington correspondent, 
in discussing candidates for office.” That’s why it was most significant 

Other officials will insist on when Hyde wrote in the Saturday 
th< ir right to speak or work Evening Post, after citing an old 
for certain candidates in their ca- report of a definite Gamer-Roose- 
pacity as “private citizens." Com- ■ velt break:
mittee members haven't made Up | "Sooner or later, such a bi eah 
their minds exactly what to do seems inevitable. . . . The op' . 
about it. %. break may come—may be fore* 1

"All government agencies must —at any time. For instance, f 
keep hands off primaries and elec- the precedent-breaker should no
tions,”  it said originally, conspic- nounce his candidacy for a thud 
uously failing to say "all officials.” presidential term, it is certain the 
Now it has described Deputy WPA old Texas cowhand will give « 
Administrator Aubrey Williams' VipV and start shooting from the 
speech to the Workers' Alliance hip
as “ unfortunate" and warned “ But deeper and more fund - 
against political speeches by “dis- mental than such political diffe - 
pensers of funds." ences is the gulf between the eeo-

Mcmbcrs of the committee bo- nomic and social philosophies 
sides Sheppard are Dave Walsh of the two men."
Massachusetts, consistent New Deal .C<*pyright, is**. VBA Ren-tr* T.c »

j This Curious World “C l'i

PUSS yO TH  CATERPfLuARS
, S P U I R T  A  - 4 0  P E R C & V T
, «=O fe/VH C: A C I D
j 6 G L U T U O N  A T  T H E IR  

E N E M I E S .

___  ... .

ALBINOS lack the dark p i; ’ * which predn
colei ed skins, hair, feathers and es in the ar 
complete albinism, the eyes are pink, due to blood c 
U.e t.ansparent tissues. True albinism is he- -Aitary.
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LOCAL—EASTLAND-SOCIAL
Jackie Plays First Grown-Up Role

PHONE 601 BESSIE T A Y LO R , Editor

C A L E N D A R  W E D N E SD A Y ,
Double Seven club entertains! 

with picnic .-wim at the city park 
Wednesday afternoon.

Mid-week player services held 
at Baptist church at S p. m. 

s • • •
Rehearsal Dinner Due

The concluding pre-nuptial a f - ! 
fair honoring M 
\damso% on her betrothal to Mr. 
James Campbell will be the re
hearsal dinner at the home of 
Judge and Mrs. W. S. Adamson, 
hostessed by Mrs. Jimmy Uurrage  ̂
and Mrs. Adamson.

The time will be at 7:30 o ’-1 
clock Wednesday evening.

e e a e
Plan Picnic-Swim

Planning a picnic and swim for 
Wednesday afternoon at the city 
park, the Double Seven club met 
for discussion in the home of 
Donice Parker Saturday after- j

Political
Announcements
Hie Eastland Telegram Is au 

thorized to publish the following 
na noun cements o f candidates for 
public offices, subject to the ac 
tioo o f the Democratic primaries:

Far Repreeeatatiao, 106th Disti
( Eastland County)

P. L. (Lewis) Crossley.
Cecil A . Lotief.

Fs> FlelerUI Representative! 
IO TA District

Eastland. Callahan Ceaatiee.
T. S. (Tipi Rosa 

( Re-election I.
Wayne Sellers.
Omar Burkett.

For District Clark;
Euell D. Bond.
John White.
Claude (Curley) Maynard.

Far Criminal District Attermey:
Earl Conner. Jr. 

(Re-election).
For C o a sts  Jodga

W. S. Adamson. 
(Re-Election)

For Ceaaty Clerk:
R. V. (Rip) Galloway. 

(Re-election. 2nd term.)
For Assessor C ollected

C. H. O'Brien.
(2nd term).

For C onntr Snperiatandsat!
C. S. Eldridga 
T. C. Williamn

(One term la 4 years).

For Coeaty
Garli

Tran merer:
and Bran ton 

W. 0. (Dick) Weekea 
Mrs. Frances (Holbrook) 

Cooper.

Far S h eriff:
Leas Woods

(2nd term).
Virga Foster.

Far Ceasmlsslanar, Precinct
Henry V. Davenport. 
A  L. (Aaron) Stiles.

1>

Far Jnstica o f  Panes, Precinct 1:
E. E. Wood (Re-election).

Far Constable, Prec No. It
Ben Pryor.

Prefaced by the regular busi
ness pen id, a social hour was en
joyed by the club members with 
the ref re’inter t'; o f iced i .f ia -  

loupe with centers filled with ice 
cream and iced lemonade were 
served to the guests by Miss Par
ker.

Personnel: Visitors, Jerry Rus
sell and June Kasley; members, 
Anna Jane Taylor, Julia Parker, 
Patsy Wiegand, \ irginia Garrett, 
Mary Nell Crowell, Elizabeth Ann 
Sikes, Sidney Scott, and sponsor, 
Miss Florence Perkins.

s a m e
Miss Tanner Hostess

Meeting at the home of Miss 
Nanette Tanner, the Sud-Deb club 
was presided over by the presi
dent, Fannie Pitzer. Routine bus
iness matters were discussed with 
the place of meeting selected at 
Miss Betty Wiegand’s next Satur
day afternoon.

Delicious refreshments were 
served to Annell Bender. Mava 
Lou C resale)', Frances Crowell, 
Louise Davis, Marilyn i-arner, 
Fannie Pitzer. Beverly J u n e  
Smith. Betty Wiegand and hostess, 
Nanette Tanner.

a a a a
Com plim ents Guests

Feting house guests and honor
ing visiting friends and compli
menting bride-eelcts, the people of 

I Eastland have been enjoying a 
very colorful season, with the 
highlight of the past week a com- 

| plimeutary dance naming as the 
[ guests of honor Miss Josephine' 
j Newman of Sweetwater and Miss 
Mary Tomlinson of Oklahoma.

I They are the house guests o f Miss 
| Ann Clark.

The dance was given by Ann 
| and Gilbert for their friends on 
f the Connelee roof Saturday night. 
The color scheme of blue and 

I white with the blue lights used 
i casting a soft light over the beau- 
1 tifully gowned young ladies. More 
! than 150 young guests danced to 
the music of a nickelodeon. Iced 
fruit punch was served through- 

I out the e: ening.
• s • m

Miss Taylor Heads Program
Miss May Taylor led the devo- 

; tional lesson at the opening exer- 
j cises o f the young people’s de- 
I partment o f the Baptist church 

school. Song services were led by 
* Miss Johnnie Giles with Mrs. D.

L. Kinnaird at the piano. Miss Jo 
j Riek led in prayer, 
i Mr. W , D. R. Owen, teacher for 
j the J. O. Y. class, taught a very 
t splendid lesson on the topic of 
j "Courage for Different Tasks,” 
j taken from Joshue and Numbers, 
j Those present: Miss Clarine
1 Marsh. Miss Lenore Chick. Miss 
j Johnson, Geneva Matlock, Loriene 
j McCoy. Katherine Hall, May Tay- 
t lor, Nellie Slone, Faye Taylor, 
i Johnnie Giles, Sylvia Baggett, AJ- 
| ice Mae Sue, Jo Riek, Rowena 
| Look, Allean Williams, Melba 
| Riek, Mrs. Kinnaird, Mr. Owen 
| and Bessie Taylor.

• • • •
B ooster Class Reports

I The morning session of the 
Booster class was opened by sing- 

' mg the hymns, “ More Love to 
Thee,”  "Saviour, More Than Life” 
and “ He Leadeth Me," led by Mr. 
R. E. Head. Mrs. W. W. Kelly 
was piam-t. Prayer pronounced 
by Mr Ed F. Willman prefaced 
the business session.

Mrs. Will Tucker, president.

Gerald Mann Is 
A  Visitor In City

Robert W. Calvert

curities Act.
In Washington for the Texas

j Planning Board, he coordinated
- _______ .____ .____________ | federal and state relief and WPA

Rtmembcr Jackie Cooper as the lovable youngster o f Skippy, “ The projects, securing many millions
Champ,”  "The Bowery" and other film immortals? Now the magnetic | of dollars in federal funds for 
blonde youth ha- grown-up and makes his first appearance as n full- ' Texas. Among the many projects 
fledged star on the screen of the Lyric Theatre, Thursday in “ Boy of he secured was a two and a half 
the Streets” in which he plays the role of a k'<i from the slums tempt
'd by a career o f clime. Jackie is suppoited in this powerful Mono
gram heart drama by 14 year old Maureen O’Connor, youthful new 
singing discovery, Kathleen ltuike and Marjorie Main, who won 

laurels for her acting in “ DeadEnd.”

Former Secretary of State Ger
ald C. Mann of Dallas, was a visit
or in the city Tuesday in the in
terest of his candidacy for attor
ney general. Mann conferred 
with friends and supporters and 
reported widespread progress of 
his campaign indicated he would 
lead his opponents in the first pri
mary.

Mann, a native of Hopkins 
county and an All-American foot
ball star at S. M U. a decade ago, 
is seeking his first elective office 
in his campaign for attorney gen
eral. He has served the people, 
however, as an assistant attorney 
general, secretary of stutc and as 
Washington representative of the 
Texas Planning Board, all by ap
pointments.

He is widely remembered for Robert w Calvert of Hill county, 
his successful battle against fraud iarulldaU. for Attorney General 
ulent stock brokers and recketeers wj)| spw|k Thursday night at 8 
while secretary’ o f state when he ocI(H.k „ n th(. south , lde o f tht 
exposed gangs of operators selling courthou»e square in Eastland. A 
worthless securities in Texas anj (.oncer1 b>. the Rutland High 
subsequently wrote and s. cured M.hou, baml W|M ,K. u ,,.aUl 
passage of the present Texas Se- meeting which is expected to

attract persons from 
county.

the

presided over a short business per
iod. The lesson was ably present
ed by Judge W. P. Leslie.

Present: Mr. J. W. Turner a« 
visitor; Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Head. 
Mr and Mr-. Wade Overby Mr. 
and Mrs. Will N. Tucker, Mr. and 
Mis. W. W. Kelli Mr. and 
Ed F. Willman; Mmes. G. H 
ard. Joe C. Stephen, Will Bra- 
shears, Harold Durham; Messrs. 
T. J. Haley, Jim Ed Willman and 
Judge W. P. Leslie.

Rope Enthusiast

million dollar state-wide tax sur
vey, the largest of its kind ever 
grunted by the federal govern
ment. an educational survey, an 
underground water survey and a 
mineral resources survey.

Mann's platform for attorney 
general promises the strict en- 

Ties Self and forcement of the laws and a con-
____  I tinuous fight against the political

rackets and political racketeers in
festing the state.

Eastland Personal
Mrs. Zoar Newlands, after a 

two weeks’ visit with her sister(

By Unit'd Press
CAPETOWN — Kurt Stoldt, 

I'hief wireless operator of the 
Mrs. | German liner Pretoria, met a 
Kin- strange death while his ship was in 

Table Ray.
Stoldt was missed when the 

ship was rendy to sail and a search 
was made for him. Then it was 
found that his cabin doors were 
locked and the portholes screwed 
up and curtained on the inside.

W hen the locks were cut away 
Stoldt was found sitting on the 
couch dead, with his hands and

British Ponder On 
100 New Towns

By United Press
LODON.— A plan to move ap

proximately 5,000,000 people 
from large British cities to new 
t ilf-contained towns is being con

sidered by r royal commission.
The towns would be the center 

of six nqucrc miles o f land on 
which factories would be erected; 
enough fruit, vegetables and mi'k 
would be produced to feed the in
habitants Each town would hou.-: 
about 50,000 people in two-stoi > 
houses wi,h individual gardens and 
nun-roofs.

Sites { n  the towns already have 
been chosen. Seventy-six are in 
England, 15 in Scotland and 9 in 
Wales.

It is planned to relieve London 
of 2,000.000 inhabitants, 1,500,- 
000 from other lurge cities, and 
1,500,000 from ribbon develop 
ment estates.

The plan has been drawn up by 
the Hundred New Towns Associn 
tion, and is being backed by laird 
Esher, Admiral Sir William Good- 
enough, Sir Edwin Lutyens, fan - 
ous architect, and others, 'ihe 
plan would cast $10,000,000, half 
of which would be used over a pel' 
:od of 10 years.

"Existing industrial expansion

is now proceeding without any) 
kind o f national plan; workers are 
living in inconvenient places and 
the coutry is being disfigured,” 
an official of the association said.

"Our plan will save this by col
lecting scattered people into com
pact areas.”

All
Amateur 

Entertainers
W A N TIN G  TO  BE IN 

THE

Connellee 
Amateur 

Shows
REPORT 

TO  THE

CONNELLEE 
Wednesday 

2 p. m.

Cash Prizes
EACH W E E K !

Hotel Garage
M AGNOLIA PRODUCTS

HAL JACKSON, Mgr. 
Storage and Tiro Service 

West Maia Pboaa 42

Call at Nelson's News Stand 
Connellee Theatre Bldg. 

For

Ft. Worth Prew
D E L IV E R fD  D AILY

TUESDAY, JULY

T O D A Y  and WKDNF

J  ̂  tht I

i

A 10th  C .»v  
lough ntj|<f|fl

T O N Y /
Men.;,. WE
SLIM!

*4 b, DwlfljDorry $ ]
A I* CSo»9* «» ►»*,

*  - s

-N O T E  
All Balcc 

Seats 
15c Any Tin

to r  COMPLETE 
and Financial N* 

TH E  W A L L ST| 
JOURNAL

Retied upon by busia 
■ nd invoetors everywb 
fo r  free  sample copy. 
44 Broad St.

ELECTRIC!
APPLIAM

Teg** Electric Ser

Try Our Want

Mrs. D. J. Fiensy, has returned to|*rm® boun‘1 and a waterproof I 
her home in Columbus, Kansas. !‘h«‘et drawn tightly over his heud I 

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Lovett vis- iin,i tild •roun<1 his waist, 
ited their son, Dr. and Mrs. Poe Members o f the crew said Stoldt 
Lovett in Olney the past week- was Uciturn and solitary and 
end. 1 keenly interested in rope tricks.

Betty Jo Newman o f Odessa is Hr showing how he could
visiting in Eastland. tie himself and others up in

Cecil Lotief was a business vto. ' knots which would only be tight- 
itor Saturday at Cisco. While l'nod hy stru^ link-
tbere he spoke in the interest of 
hi- candidaci for r- \>* sentati' <■ 

Judge and Mrs. B. W. Patterson 
visited Sunday in Ciscoo.

Earl Conner, Jr., was a visitor 
Sunday in Cisco.

Raymond McCord left Monday 
night for Oklahoma City, where 
he will accompany his wife and 
child who have been visiting there, 
back to Eastland.

D. K. Scott of Cisco was an 
Eastland visitor Tuesday.

The body was examined by doc
tors and police, but there was no 
suspicion o f foul play.

Antelope Plentiful 
In Western Texas

CH AM PAIGN E AS H AIR TONIC l
By Unitsd Press

LONDON— The latest device 
for beautifying women’s hair be
ing used in Great Britain is a 
fountain which throws out a spray 
of champagne. One of the foun
tains ha- been installed in a West 
End salon and dozens of magnums 
are being used weekly.

CLASSIFIED

By United Press
AUSTIN, Texas— It is not pos

sible for the T-xas Game Depart
ment to promise range lovers can 
be given a home where the buffalo 
roam, but they can live where 
the deer and the antelope play.

Warden W. D. Stubblefield, sta
tioned at Yslcta, estimated to the 
department that there are from 
2.500 o 3,000 antelope in Hud
speth county.

Clearing operations along the 
Rio Grande below El Paso, he said, 
wouid make the section less fa
vorable for the antelope.

LOST —  (Ginger) Boston Bull 
male, dark with white markings. 
Reward. Mrs. A . L. Eutler, Gut
man, Texas. Phone 50.
FOR SALE: 6 1-2 foot Norge!
euctric, $90; Over stuffed divan, | 
j - :  AntiRtM chair, $10.— 1209 S. )1 

I Seaman.

A strike continues at an eastern 
pencil factory. Negotiations for 
setlement are on the point of be
ing broken off.

■ FOR SALE: 1900 Model Maxwell 
Roadster; good ru.innig condition, 
owned by J. N. Wright of Beaty 
Texas. Will be in Eastland Satur
day. Car is at 408 South Walnut 
Street.

J FOR SALE: A room cooler. Sells 
I at $59.50. Offered at half price. J 

On demonstration at 702 Westj] 
Moss. You’ll want to see it. No 
water, no wet rags to sour. Just j 
a common sense electric gadget. | 
R. C. KINNAIRD.

B* cool and comfortable when it’s broiling outside. 
Enjoy Ihe exact temperature you like best At the 
WORTH you can be sure of supreme contentment and 
pleasure - - - - a distinctive and colorful atmos
phere. You can get so much more for so much lees. 

IN FORT WORTH STOP AT THE—

WORTH HOTEL
J A C K  F A R R E L L  • • • • M A N A G E R

HEAR
ROBERT W. CALVERT

O f Hill County
C A N D ID A TE  FOR A TTO R N E Y  GENERAL

WILL SPEAK 
AT EASTLAND

8 :0 0  P. M.

THURSDAY, JULY 14
South Side Courthouse Square 

PLENTY OF COM FO RTABLE SEATS 
Eastland High School Bend 

W ill Furnish M usic!

COME
( Political Advertisement)

I f  s  t h e  l i t t l e  h u m b l e  t h i n g s  
t h a t  m a k e  a  h o u s e  a  H O M E
THOSE careless marks of his baby fingers . .  . 
could any one buy them from you now? The 
knee-high smudges on the door! The pencil 
scratches on the wall that showed his growth 
from two to a little man of six! The nicked nur
sery bed where you two watched for hours one 
night until a sprawled, feverish form slipped in
to healing slumber!

Yes, a home is seasoned with smiles and tears, 
mellowed by memories and flavored with hopes. 
Each room has well-loved articles that have 
grown dearer with the years. And there are 
new things that you are working and planning 
for. It may be an occasional table for the living- 
room. New drapes for the breakfast nook. A  
summer rug. Porch and lawn furniture.

The advertisements in this newspaper- bring 
you news of furnishings to freshen your home. 
Study them and save shopping steps and budget 
dollars. They will help you add to the gracious 
charm of your hom e. . .  that little world which is 
your very own!


